In competitions by monogastric animal particular in poultry by consumption human food sources, high attempt should be made to find out new sources of feed that is not consumed by human. Wheat screening is one of the these sources of feed which need to be considered. Determination o f physicochemical content, metabolizable energy (ME) and protein digestibility may lead to elucidate the quality of this feed as well as arrangement in feed formulation of broiler ration. Physical content of two types of wheat screening (W. S.) were tested by seed sorting system (grad 1 and 2), lots of straw, sand, dust, soil and none cereal seed were observed in wheat screening grads 2 compared with wheat screening grade 1. In addition 80% of wheat screening includes wheat screening grads 1 which content less Straw, soil, sand and none cereal seed. Otherwise metabolizable energy which was estimated by Sibbaled method was significantly higher (P<0.05), In W. S. grad 1 (2992.51 kcal/kg) than grad 2 (2212.72 kcal/kg). Based on these finding wheat screening grads 1 was selected for broiler feeding. Crude protein and crude fibre (11.4 and 4.14%) respectively in chemical composition of wheat screening grad 1 were determined by AOAC method. In-vitro protein digestibility 81.7% and digestible energy 2352.73 kcal/kg in wheat screening grad 1 were quiet desirable which evaluated by Fuller method. The effect of wheat screening grad 1 on growth rate of broiler, was examined by carried out an experiment which includes 320 day old unsexed Ross broiler chicken with (0, 10, 20 and 30% W. S.). No significantly differences were found in daily feed intake (DFI), daily growth rate (DGR), uniformity (UF) and production index (PI) in concern to different levels of wheat screening. The result of this study have shown that, it is possible to use wheat screening grad 1 in broiler ration, but the exact amount of this unconvencial feed source need to be clarify by further investigation.
Introduction
Finding new source of feed for animal especially in poultry as a monogastric animal not only could help to growing animal and increasing meat and egg production but it could leads to more healthy in our human society, by increasing meat and egg quality. Recognition of these new sources of feed such a s wheat feeding screening as by-product, it is not sufficient to use that, This is only the first step, consideration of this type of feed should going through in details for determination physical status, useful nutrient, energy content, antinutritives and their digestibility. These will clear the ability and amount of this feed on animal and particular poultry performance. Otherwise the availability of wheat screening is more priority for poultry industry. Related to this, availability, annual wheat production in Iran is 4-8 million tons which 7% of this produce in kordestan (location of this study). Wheat screening as a by-product is obtained after grinding, sorting, cleaning wheat and estimated in 6-10% of annual wheat production, but during the harvesting, and processing in flour factory, macaroni factory and Plant breeding centre it could be obtained in 8-12% of annual wheat production in Iran (Rajabzadeh, 2001; Golian and Parsaie, 1996) . The physical status of wheat screening diet is dependent to the quality of harvesting machine and sorting seed system (Rajabzadeh, 2001; Golian and Parsaie, 1996) . These researchers also have reported that 8 0% of this wheat screening consist of wheat screening grad 1 which includes less, soil, sand, none cereal seed, straw thin and broken wheat seed than wheat screening grad 2 which is suggested to use for ruminant nutrition. Stapleton et al., 1980 Stapleton et al., have shown in 1970 Stapleton et al., -1976 in 21 samples of wheat screening the percentage of wheat seed and tiny wheat, broken wheat, black wild wheat, wild oats, soil and straw (77, 17.3, 1.29, 1.13 and 1.6%) were respectively. They also have indicated that 62% of wheat screening at 6 weeks chicken had no any adversely significant (P> 0.05) effect on daily growth rate (DGR), feed conversation ratio (FCR) and body weight (BW). Biely and Pomeranz, 1975 , demonstrated that crude protein (CP), Ash, crude fibre (CF), ether extract (EE) and moisture of 12 sample of wheat screening were (13.7, 2, 2.5. 3.14 and 12%) respectively. In addition they noted that gross energy (GE) of wheat screening diet was 4665 kcal/kg and the amount of digestibility energy in this case was 50% of GE. Where that Bragg and Biely, 1977 have stated that there was no found any depressing effect of wheat screening on growth rate of broiler chicken. Fehramand, 1988 indicated that consumption of wheat screening with high level of weed seed could cause more mortality in broiler feeding. In contrast, Golian and Parsaie (1996) have found it is a good new source for broiler feeding and this was supported by (Audren et al., 2002; Biely and Pomeranz, 1975; Proud Foot and Hulan, 1987) . On the other hand apparent metabolizable energy (AME) i n wheat screening grad 1 and grad 2 were measured in 3217 and 3114 kcal/kg respectively and their corrected by nitrogen also were tested in (2950 and 2210kcal/kg) respectively by Golian and Parsaie, 1996 . Metabolizable energy corrected by nitrogen in two samples of wheat screening was (3107 and 3023 kcal/kg). Moisture, CP. EE were (12.04, 15.77 and 2.36%) respectively in first sample and were (12.02, 15.19 and 2.63%) in second sample respectively. Crude protein (CP) digestibility in both samples were (83.3 and 80.4%) respectively. However, it was confirmed that 75% of wheat screening in finisher broiler ration had no any deleterious reflection on growth rate and FCR (Audren et al., 2002) . In our condition limited work was carried out to show the nutrient ontent and ability of wheat feeding screening in poultry nutrition as well as production. Since this study was modulated to going through of that and find out of wheat screening nutrient content, ME, protein for cereal feeding in poultry industry.
Materials and Methods
In determination of the wheat feeding screening component in first step, physical status of this feed has been tested by sorting seed system and the differences between of wheat screening (W. S.) grad 1 and grad 2 recognized by this way, Metabolizable energy in wheat screening grad 1 and 2 were measured by sibbaled methods, 12 maturation roosters were used as a three treatments diets (W.S. Grad 1, W. S. Grad 2 and control) with four roosters in each. Chemical composition of W. S. was determined by AOAC method 1990; in vitro dry matter digestibility, energy digestibility and protein digestibility were tested by Fuller method (1993) . Daily feed intake, daily growth rate, uniformity, production index and financial out put were considered by using Barary, 1996 method and setting up an experiment with 320 day old unsexed Ross chickens. They arranged in four treatment diets after 21 days old to 46 days of age (0, 10, 20 and 30%) of W. S. All rearing condition were similar for treatments. Data was analyzed by SAS programme. Means were tested by employed Duncan multiple test. The experiment was proved in animal care committee of Bu-Ali Sina University in Iran.
Results
Based on result of seed sorting system wheat screening grad 1 with low, broken and thin wheat seed, none cereal seed, Sand, soil, straw and dust and by high potential compared with wheat screening grad 2 with low quality and huge unknown seeds, soil, sand, and other foreign materials was selected to use a s ingredient in broiler feeding. In addition as a present in Table 3 huge increase significant differences (P<0.05) were recognized between Apparent metabolism energy (AME) , apparent metabolism energy corrected by N (AMEn), True metabolism energy (TME) and true metabolism energy corrected by N (TMEn) as well as GE in W. S. grad 1 compared to grad 2. Indicated physical status in Table 4 , demonstrated of high potential of W. S. grad 1 since most of two part of this feed includes wheat seed and broken wheat seed (45.79 and 46.98%) respectively therefore sum of them is equal 92.77% of wheat screening grad 1 it is so close to wheat in content. In chemical composition of W. S. crude protein and crude fibre and other nutrient quiet desirable and most of them are in the similar range of cereal. High in-vitro protein digestibility and gross energy (GE), as well as digestible energy are illustrated in Table 5 . No significantly Reaction in daily feed intake (DFI), daily growth rate (DGR), uniformity (UF) and production index (PI) were observed in concern to different levels of wheat screening Tables 6 and 7. Although no significantly W.S, wheat screening; 1, Grad 1; 2, Grad 2; GE, Gross Energy; AME, Apparent metabolism energy; AMEn, Apparent metabolism energy b corrected by N; TME, True metabolism energy; TMEn, True metabolism energy corrected by N; Means in the same column with no common superscript are different significantly (P<0.05) different was shown in financial advantage for using (Tehran university, 1994) the measurement o f wheat screening (Table 8) but predominant low price are found in feed formulation with 20 and 30% of wheat screening compared to control treatment.
Discussion
Much high attempts have been made to not only find out the n ew source of feed for animal particularly i n monogastric with low capacity to consumption fibre diets, but also these new feed need to be recognition in physiochemical content, digestibility, energy component. Since without these information using this new feed such as wheat screening in poultry feeding and arranging feed formulation impossible. Therefore i n physical status of wheat screening grad 1 was more pure in content because in this investigation 45.79 and 46.98% of this feed was includes in wheat and broken wheat seed, this means more than 90% of wheat screening are consist of wheat. Staplaton et al., 1980 have supported this point also in personal communication (Tehran university 1994) this finding was approved. On the other hand in chemical composition of wheat screening by this study particularly in protein and fibre as an important nutrient which could play priority role are 11.21 and 4.14 respectively. There are the similar range in this respect by other works (Audren et al., 2002; Stapleton et al., 1980) . The measurement of metabolizable energy in wheat screening in comparison between grad 1 and grad 2 have shown quiet clear result since greater significant increasing (P<0.05) were achieved in grad 1 compared with grad 2. These comparisons were optimized also in GE, AME, AMEn, especially in Middle East wheat is the most common TME and TMEn in both wheat screening. High significant (P<0.05) potential level in ME were shown in W. S. grad 1 than grad 2. The similar results have noted by Golian and Parsaie, 1996 , and personal communication metabolizable energy has been assessed by sibbaled method (Sibbald, 1975 (Sibbald, , 1976 (Sibbald, , 1977 (Sibbald, , 1982 (Sibbald, , 1983 (Sibbald, and 1989 Yalcins and Onol, 1994) . Energy measurement by Farell, 1978; Dale and Fuller, 1980 also confirmed this method which was used in current study. In vitro dry matter, crude protein and digestibility energy which tested in this study were (52.78, 81.77 % and 2352.73 Kcal/kg respectively. These ranges have been emphasized by (Audren et al., 2002) . Daily feed intake and daily growth rate which were similar between different levels of wheat screening and control also were indicated by other researchers (Biely and Pomeranz, 1975; World Tsadick and Bragg, 1980; Proud Foot and Heulan, 1987) . Regarding uniformity and production index and also economic advantage of wheat screening limited work are presented particularly in our condition; these are the new approach for wheat screening. As presented in Table 6 , 7 and 8 the similar reaction have shown in these parameters regarding different levels of wheat screening. This is quiet known there is n o significant differences between different proportion of wheat screening ration price with control, as can be seen in the Table 8 , wheat screening was not compared with wheat since main cereal in control group is corn, huge declining are appear in 30 and 20% of wheat screening ration price compared with control group. There is a good view of this fact that wheat screening widely is the best alternative ingredient for cereal in particular for wheat, since in most developing countries food for human. An alternative such as wheat screening as a by-product of wheat. Could save more food source for human nutrition and also produce cheaper egg and meat. 
Conclusion:
Wheat feeding screening grad 1 with Biely, J. and Y. Pomeranz, 1975 . The amino acid desirable physiochemical content than grad 2, was selected, in addition high potential in ME status, and similar protein digestibility, daily feed intake, uniformity and financial advantage demonstrated it could be used as a ingredient in broiler ration, but exact amount of this feed in poultry feeding need to further consideration by future works.
